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Get started today
You need payment processing tools that  
meet the unique needs of your business and  
your customers. 

With our merchant services program, you can give 
your customers a more convenient and secure 
buying experience.

Trusted and valuable partner
Your financial institution exclusively partners  
with Worldpay to enhance your cash flow and 
simplify payments. 

Smart ideas 
Worldpay supports the changing needs of the 
industry such as curbside pickup, online ordering 
and more, so you can adapt to the current and 
future payments landscape.

Fast technology
Leading technology and services address 
the evolving needs of your business and your 
customers, quickly and easily. 

Simple payments 
A reliable processing platform and  
comprehensive security tools help protect  
you and your customers. 

Intuitive tools 
A variety of business-building tools can be 
uniquely combined to help you grow at your  
own pace.

MERCHANT 
SOLUTIONS

Accept payments faster 
and more securely



Credit and debit card acceptance
Customers can pay with Visa, Mastercard, Discover, 
American Express, digital wallets, and fleet and 
commercial cards. Debit cardholders enjoy  
security and speed with access to all major PIN  
debit networks.

Mobile payment acceptance
Manage inventory, process transactions, track sales 
and market to customers with a mobile point-of-sale 
solution. Simply attach one of our card readers to 
your smartphone or tablet to quickly and securely 
swipe cards.

Point-of-sale technology
Whether you take payments in-store or online, you 
have access to fast and reliable technology.

I’ve been through several 
implementations in all different 
areas that people say will be 
seamless—payroll, insurance 
onboarding, etc. There are a 
million things that could happen, 
but working with Worldpay really 
was seamless. We didn’t have 
any issues.”
–  Scott Lemen, American Scaffolding and   
 Industrial Wire Rope

Gift card program
Encourage repeat sales, attract new customers and 
boost your brand with gift cards.

Electronic check services
Electronic check processing provides real-time 
authorizations. Help reduce the risk of fraud, 
insufficient funds notifications and check processing 
costs while increasing back-office efficiencies.

Fraud and data security payment
Security tools including EMV, point-to-point 
encryption, PCI compliance assistance and  
financial support help protect you in the event of  
a data breach.

Enhanced reporting and analytics
Get quick, easy and secure access to detailed 
transaction data and applicable insights into sales 
trends. View summary reports online and on your 
mobile device. 

Technology and customer support
Knowledgeable customer support is available 
when you need it, 24/7/365. Get answers and 
resolve critical issues that impact your business.

1. Boost sales — Increase revenue with  
a more convenient payment type  
for consumers.

2. Increase ticket size and capture impulse 
buys — Shoppers using credit cards 
generally spend more and make more 
impulse buys than those carrying cash.

3. Improve cash flow — Credit cards give 
you faster and easier access to funds.

4. Enhance convenience — Consumers 
expect speed and efficiency during 
checkout. Paying with their credit or debit 
cards improves their experience.

5. Improve security — Card payments are  
more secure and easier to track than cash 
and checks.

“Top 5 reasons to accept card payments

Solutions that meet your unique needs


